
B1 iRESTLESS BOY AT CU
'jIIow ho turna and twists,

it% -. And how ha persiste
in l rattling bis hools;

jHow uneasy, ho fadae,
4j' 'Our wide-awako boy in chureh I

Thon ournoat and stili,

e attends with a wiIl,
k, Whilo tho atory je <aid
~ .;Of sotneolad haro bold,fur Joar, though<fal boy in ch

to But aur glad surprise

At bis thoughtfnl que'UY Io1 turnod ta doapair,
SAs ho twitchee tho hair

nO bis littia aister in church.

fSbIi each naughty trick flues
)I J At a look fromn the oyes
1 0f his inathar sa doar,

!Gdp Who thinka lboat ta sit near

* I er m i shievous boy in chuze .

*IAnother trick cornes ?

RIIL

urch ,

-1 e s li»nger ne arums,
01I Or bis kerchief isa pread

,p Aiover hie bond,
And aUill wo take him, ta church 1

Lle'e troublesome ? Yes.
"~That rra bound <o confese;-
at But Ood made tho boys,

With thair fun and thoir noime
Ilie surely wants thora in church i

te*. Sncb chiidren, you know,
Of (. Lng. long y0ars aga

tt Did not trouble the Lard,
th Tbough disciples were borod,

a we'iI stili keep them near hEu'n in

8~ I SIMPLE PIETY.

lo-NSLATED FIIOM THE GERMAN BY C.BR. 'r.
,ekr -. A JL%.wiu physician in KiBehiuew, in
e6w fithera Enasia, durinir iha snmner af
n o11bU, waa treatiDg apoor Pruteet&nL widow.

Our sufforinga were intense, but the pa-
bU2 4ne ad resignation with which abs
-yý Ibire them flllad the physician.witb wonder

»Mamazenient. As ahe plainiy grow
croc, ehe asked one day, Dootor how
Drs g "iR-t <is continue, befora the end

* .4 raeas The physician w.o ber tbat ale
Jbut a few mare houra te )ive. At <ho

ords ber countenance brightened, as il at
e prospect of a joyous feaut, The ductvr

Sondered. She said, " My dear doctror,
LD ýou have been su kind te me <bat 1 wauld
Sika e ouve yen a saau token oO

;rtkde. You are a .Tew , yon at, aiea

IffAPPY DAIS. 8

a ainner. Yuu cannut W' happy withouk' "GOOD ENUOUGH" BOYS
tha sinneres Saviour. 0 eck him-ook 1I StADEi a bob sied amcrding to the
for bina in tbiu boaok," and as eho spoko, dircetions given ini my paper." said Freid
sho gava him. ber Bible. Tho doctor took Curruil, patulantly, "1and it wouidn't rm.
the worn volumo home, and Laid it a»id. " Sa 1 bolie," said bis friand, George

Tho nuit tnorniog, as ho was going his .o. " Yuu aimu mnado a bux toiephonc,
round of profoaional visite, ho calad ta and thut didn'b work."O
sea tha dying woman, and on raaching bar " fluw do yen accunt fur àt ? aoked
door, wae atopped outaide by the sound of Fred, curiou»iy. "I du overytbing juot
singmng within. The fost-r daughtor of Iaccorn u to ho book, but ôouiohuw noth-
tho aid lady, wus softiy oinging, and as tho ing cornes out rîgixt."
worda fol! on tho phyaicina car, tboy like- Goorge stuild a» bu answered <quicely,
wiso panatrated his heurt deoply. Ha ba- "I~ can account for it eaeily, becauso I saw
cama convinced of bis oins, Ecala full, as yo moa bath tha sied and tho tolaphono,
it woro, £rom, hie oyes. Ho ropeatcd to and you did not mo thom, according tu
hîrnacif tha words-- lYou ara aie a pour directiuns.'
sinnar; oniy tha Saviour of sinnors ton IlWhat do yen moan? domandod Fred,
savo your souV lLigu. lD"t1pt noeyhn

Two monthe afterwards tha physician flnsuing 1p W"tDid' 1 puit in 'vl thn
him8alf lay dying. In tha middio of tha e U1O Yeu bti o mitod eutno, rep"
night ho sont for a Protostant clargyman, Geregaoy No otgtagy
te whom ho axpcseed his wish tob h ore, a wly <Il ya n .àhat ntico
baptizad. Knowing tho oyants of the Whon, and a I h tell po you doid.
physicianls lifo, tho minister roadiiy nouo mrae their tigoh, e dir<d
grantcd bis requeet, On tho following Yen loft it hanging alack, and whont 1
day, tho pardaned sinuor fell aleep, peuce- spoke ta yen about it, you said i6 wa&i
fully and caimly, and hie. laut worde wCro, 1 good enougli."'I
IlOnly tho Saviour of aluner8 can sava ..I know that," admittcd Fred, bub
your sOul-" I thought it would do."

"0 f courso you did 1 Thon iii making
COLDIER AND THISTLE. the ..,ld, you mada two mistakea in your

LrrriB Minnie, in ber engornosa aftor moCasurolrants. You nailod tho forward
fluwvers, bad wuunded her hand an the aharp cross ecat about eix ince froin tho end,
prickly thistia. This mado hor cry with thus intcrforiug with tha play of tho front
pain at firat, and peut with vexation after- bob, and tha guarda were Se low down <bat

ward.a foliow's knucklcs scraped tho ground.
I' du wish thora waa nu such thing "~ The consequonca Was that thoera wua no

a <histie in the world," ahe said pettishly. satisfaction in riding on the sied."
'And yet the Scottiah natiun think su «'And I broke it up," exclaimred Frod,

much of it that tboy engravae it on tho crossly. "là was na goodII
national arm," said bar mother. "Itwasa'goodcnough' aled," eaid George,

,-1t i. tho last flower that I should pick with a amile. IlIn8tcad of boing .carefut
out,," said Minnie. "I1 amn sure <bey might te havc ovory mem.utement exact, you
have found a great many nicar once, aven gucssed soma and miada mistakes in othora,
among the weeds." aud tu avery objection you roplied that it

"But the thiatie did LLeui sueh guod was goodi encigh That genoraly menns
service once," aaid fier mother, " that thoy jnot good at al."
learned Wa estcu~ iL very highlly. One tinio Fred turreri angri!y away froni hi$
the Dancs invaded Scutiand, and they pro- friand, but ha knew be was right,

pae u inake a night aitck ùn a sleeping How many IIgood enougb " boys are
garrisun. Su Lhey crept ailung barefuoted rcading theze !incs? The boy wbo

u the spumd Jatatilbthe uet a bare- swe ameplyore tcre, tind neglacta
un he put Jut a tht maiet aloae- he ornre and dark places, is eweoping

footed, suldier dtepped on a great thistie, " good enougb " So is tho boy who
and the hart i.iiade biu atter a aharp, ahril skiras bis lessans, or iies th- homo chorce
cry af pain. Tha sound awoko the aleeper8, in carceswa fubhion
and each iuavi epraIig L bi6 armas. They "'(oad enougb " boys rarely attain
ionght with giu rea- rny, "! thu iûnadora ure <han suhcrdinate positions, and if
ware driven bo... with mach dua" by ary chance they get'into a position af

Weil, 1i , ne enspected thûte s a~. trust, they can not keep iL. it in tho
thing cuuld ôa, e a natiun," aaid Minnie thruhboy, tho carefu! kcy, thie exact
thov'btIu]ly.-8d. boy, who, nike bls mark in the world.


